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Wo 3'ZE FOR1.

BmV JAMES BUCKHAbi.

Mfove to the fore,
Ifcn whom God ha&h made fit for the fmy> 1
Not yaurs ta shr:inlc, as the feeble eues may,
lZot yours to parley sud quibble snd shirk,
Ill for the world, if ye do not Got's wýork.
blove to dt foret

Mave ta the fore,
Say not another is fitter thoni thoi-
Sbaniu ta the znanhood that sits on thqr brow
Own thyselï equal te ail that mian mnay.
Ceaso thine evading ; God needsthec to.day,
blaya ta the fore.

Bostqti,

Move ta the fore.
Gad a-imself waits,. and miust watt, tili tbcu came,

Mlen are- God's prophets though ages lie dumb.
ltr the Christ kingdom, with couiqlgýt se near?

Thou art the cause. thon, theu a n at the roar.

Mov~ a th for I Iecitation for boys.

KANAZA WA ORPJYANAGe.<ý

RIS bas been aur Kiug'8 Daugbteri;I meeting whicit
is la ld et the Orphanagae once a moutb. The 18
cidren ail belong ta Ibis Society, but às mauy
of tbeni ara tea youngta understaud itamreaningr,

fally, we do as other sacieties have doua liera in Japan,
have active snd essooiate members, though Ibis

change.a the charactar cf te soeîety somawbat frôm its,
original forum, 1 beliave. It is intaresting ta bear lte
treasurer's report each mentit and ose in- wliat varionsý
waya thesu little people wha passes# ne cent of mnoney
cf their awn lu the world, yet manage ta have sanie-
thing ta pay lu to tihe general fund.ý Sometimes il willr

bu 1-ý conta fraie 0 Toma San for ripping up sanie aId
diesses, roady for mneking avor-ane cent froa 0 Heain
San for daing sanie urrauds out cf schoél houra-- or.

periatep 7-10 of a cent :froni O Mika San for sanie alter
service, for it mustI bu remumnbered, that iu Japen each
cent ln snb-divided îate teuths, eech of w'hich tentha la
a separate piece cf nmaney caMied a Il]-n>" about the size
cf thte cent, but having, a square hale th.lie middle, and
ameng the very poor -in Japari, a rin mneana as much ta
thte chiidren as a cent does a ou en Canada. lu addi.
tien ta this specially earned mney, 'we have adcpted
th3tthn system, -and -eacit child 18 nllowed eue tenth
of ber oarninga duting lteo inmathi ta pay int tho
Ring's Daughtera funde. Most of 1ha childruu are.
ouiy practioing at embroidery as yet, but two or tbrue
cf thuni bave beconie 3kilful encugit ta eern e i lo. se
that lest mouth O Kiin San peld iu 3 sin, 1- rie, " lier
tenth, and 0 ilatsn San, 2,sun, 9 l'in.

The work hy wbich mort meoney ýs earned la filIiugr
match frames fren -a fictory 'nelu' by, as ýivemm the
amnalleat cbildren c'en do ti, and wbeu 'werk la pleuty,
the comnined eariciDngs iumount ta two yen or nie a
mnth. This doua nut sounà i ke a very grent sùim. but
il; la eufficient tz, psy the expeuses af one child'd food
and ciathiug 1&': te moutit, aud whete lowv rate of

wagres 18 cansiderüd, -nd, the faet that the children ara
either in sohool, frqrn eighit ta two o'cloqk, or olse en,
gagea in prepring the fotià, or, l other lgiuseoad
duties, it %will be eauf thaL tbe twoc»yen. reprosont agond
xnany bours of faithful labo, orn the part of tho ohlldirou.
The pries ,patd for fillin,&,nime frainè, icadÏ for thuk
sulphur ta U put an whon sent baok~ ta the fietory, tî;
only 2j rin, se that 4 frames mu1st~ be fllB'od 5iý -order ta
cern one son,, and sev-eral, hundred. of thelittio a iSIU
sticks mustt bu pîcked up and laïd in 6Y8e'rowî in the
grooves prepared for theni, ta f111 even aneÙaanil

We have this camb 3ind of wurc et our' fMJime PGQor
Sohool, where the chidren ean, by '*orking iudus.
triousqly nt it from dawn tilt darlc, cara froni 2 ta 5 son,
which they consider a gaod day's w8ges. Ar, we cou,
sidibr the eduoation of oui, Orphanage aildran moe
inmportan than the emount of money oarned just 3aow,
wa bave themi work at thi8 only out of ahool hours, and
on holidays. WVith the' exception of two or thmee ou
obidaren are alleager and ambîtious studentg, ànd theî'e
is con8iderable good, natured rivâlry imong thein, to
se who can stand et the bead of their r'espective clisses
ini .ie monthly examinati-iis. Wo trust that by the
education of their lieads, b 4 ds, and h4egrte, whlch ii;
being. oarried on together, they wiî1 grow u~p ta bu gcod
and usoful 'mien and woniun, and flLted for 'aometbing
more profitable ta theruselvesansd the world. titau
filling match freines, thaugli t'hat nieke theni a gooLI
employint naw.

We *are glad ta notice every naw and thon, littIn
thbings which show that the spirit cf thoughtfulnuss and
kindoosa ia g>rowing,, among our family of littie folks.
flutrying home one day mot long egao froià a sndden
thower, Î came upon a group of themu an their way home
from, sahoel1, Thtey had stopped in thu shelter of a
gate'way, ta solve the problem, of making two unibrellas
cover a cornpauy of six. The tw oleder 'girls were
tylng two of the little onea safely on theïr becks and,
-with the other twe ta carry t'ha books of the ýolder oues
and the weoden shoes ofithe twc who were iiding, they
ive-te ready ta start out, -with three sxuiling faces, but
ouly two pairs of feet ta bu seen under each of the big
peper umbrellea., and ail wauld riach home dry and
happly.

Onu cf the sia*llest girls, who lest winter zecoivod
senie papur dallsanau saldiers frain the. littie boy ini
America wha la auppzrting lier in sebool hers, 'wished
very_ mach ta send him. a preaunt, ta show ber thanka
ta bimn; se onu day site brougli't nme lier Rindergarten
book cf paper-folding, drawing, etc., whlch she hail
QqipIeted last; year, the one preciaus thing which &ho
possessed, and aaked me ta tae it home -witb, me ta the
littie boy wvho ia saving bis pennies ta oducate. hor.
She looked vury happy over ber sacrifice, as thaaugh sho
hed tested t'hu trutit that IlIt is more blesasd Ia give
than t:) receive," and wve. hope tbat ail thesu iabildren,
whoa 're now receivingý se umuch tthrough the kind'ems
of the Misaion Bthndsaet home, will carry this'anirir cf
appreciation witit theni tbrouch life, snd, by 'l pessiug
an I the kindness cf others ra they grew-tb nmanhood
and wcmanhood, more then rcpay ail tbat is being e-,*
pended an themn now., M. A. YENzEY.
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